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IN SENATE 
The following memorial* were pre- 

sented and appropriately referred: 
Bv dr. F ndlay, the memorial ot 

eeitam citizens of the city and county 

of Philadelphia, praying a revieieo ot 

the tariff; ... 

By Mr. Llevd. of Maryland, the me* 

pvirUl of the Judges of the Orphans' 
Court, in the 1) strict of Columbia, 

praying a new organization ot that 

Cnurt; 
1'he following resolution* were offer- 

ed. read, and Uid over for considera- 

tion: 
By Mr O’Wolf; 
Res lived, Tnat the commi’tee on 

Co n nerce sod Manufacture* be in- 

trusted 10 inquire into tne expedien- 
cy of allowing drawback on all articles 

of domestic manufacture, the raw ma- 

terial of wnich is of foreign growth ; 

Wi b leave te report by bill or other- 

wise. 
Bv Mr. Eaton; 
Revolved. That the Jodi ciary com- 

mi 'ce inquire if any, and what,amend 
ments may he necessary to an Act, en- 

titled “An act, relative to the election 

of a Preside.I and Vice President of 

the United Slates, and declaring the 

Oifi-er who shall act as President, in 

case of vacancies in the office* of botn 

President and Vu e President,” passed 
the 1st of Ma-ch. 1792 

By *lr Johnson, of Louisiana: 

ftlsulved, Tha the Commissioner of 

the General Lmd Office be instructed 
to lay b f *re tne Senate, all communi- 
cations received by him from he Re- 

gister of the Land Offi -e and receiver 

of public moneys at St. Helena Court 

Hou*e, »n lie Stale of Louisiana, touch 

ing meir officia. duties, not Heretofore 

communicated, and that he communi- 

cate all the information in his posses- 
sion as to the cause* which have delay- 
ed he adjustment of the said claims in 

aiddistr) t. 

In pursuance of notice given yester- 
day, Mr, Dickerson, and Mr. Holmes 

of Maine, called up the several resolu- 

tions, proposing amend men’* to the 

Constitution, in relation to the mode ut 

olecttui President and Vice President, 
session? l'he»e, together with the re- 

•olutions on the same subjeot, recently 
proposed by Mr. Benton and Mr Hay no, 

were referred to a Select coimn'ttoe, 
consisting of five members, and order- 
ed to be printed for the use of the Se- 
na e. 

Tne resolution submitted yesterday 
by Mr. Parrott, instructing an inqu y 
into he expediency ol authorising an 

ad ditional number of sloops of war to 

be built, was again read and adopted 
Trie resolution offered yesterday by 

>lr J »h ns m of Lmisianna, instructing 
an inquiiy in»o the expediency of pro- 
viding, by law, for he final decision of 
certain unconfirmed claims, under Bri- 
tish, French, and Spanish titles, to 

lands in the St te of Louisiana, was a- 

gain read and adop'ed. 
The resolution offered yes'erdav by 

Mr Lloyd, of Maryland, instructing an 

inquiry into the expediency of autho- 
rial g he settlement.on equitable te-uis 

o the claims of Maryland «tga:nst tne 

Government of the United States, at is 

ing from advances during the late war, 
was again read and adopted. 

The bill supplementary to an Act to 

relieve person* imprisoned lor debt, 
was taken up in com mt'ee of the whole, 
reported without amendment, and or- 

<Je d to be engrossed and read a third 
time. 

The Senatethen adjourned till 12 o’- 

clock to-morrow. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

After <he presentation of several me- ; 

siorials and petitions, amongst which 1 

was one, by Mr. Cambreleog, from the 

Corporation of New York, praying for 
an alteration of the law relative to the 
ees-ion of Castle Clinton— 

Mr. Web* er, from the committee 
on me Judiciary, made a report against 
the propriety 01 g ving concurrent ju- 
risdiction to the Supreme Courts in i he 

States, in certain cases under the pa 
ten' law, which was read and laid on 

'the table. 
Mr Cmwninshield.from the commit- 

tee «>n Nava! Affairs, reported a bill for 
the relict of Sarah Perry mother ot 

the late Oliver 11 P<*rry; which war 

read twice and comun ted, 
Mr. Hempnill Iro n the committee on 

the Cumberland Road, reported a bill 
for the preservation and repair of that 
road, (propoamg to erect toll-gales 
t> eon.) which wa§ read twice and 
•emmitted. 

i'he resolution yesterday offered hy 
Mr. Mercer, was taken up for consider- 
ation, and, after a few observations 
from hi u explanatory of his object in 

movlag it, (wgich we are obliged to da- 

far t® our ©ext.^ T^o resolution w»» 

•greed to. u 
On motion of Mr. Plummer, or 

Resolved, Thet the committee on Mi- 

litary Affev* be instructed to inquire 
into the expediency of providing by law, 
far the ijual settlement, on principle* 
of equity and justioe, of the claims of 

the State of New Hampshire against 
tha United States for militia services 

during the lata war with Great Bri- 

tain. 
Mr. Allen, of Mass, presented the 

following resolution, which lies on the 

table one dsy: 
Resolved. That the Postmaster Gen- 

eral be directed to lay before this House, 

* statement of the number of miles of 

post-road existing by law.io each State 

and Territory, for each of the 3 years 
next preceding the first day of April 
last—the number of mile* of said Hoad, 

whereupon the Mail was actually car- 

ried in each of those years—together 
with the yearly expense of transporting^ j 
the Mails—the yearly compensation of j 

P >st.masters, and the incidental ex- 
j 

proses therein—and, a statemen' of the 

amount of postage which accrued in 

each State and Territory in each of 

those years—the yearly receipts there- 

from—the yearly balances for and a- 

gainst them respectively—and the ba- 

lances of postage which accrued in each 

of said years, oow due and in arrear. 

Mr. Kent,of Maryland, offered the 

following resolution tor cons deration: 

Hiflved. The' a committer he ap« 

pointed to inquire into the expediency 
of making such an appropriation of the 

public lands to the purposes ot educa 

tioo in those states to which no giants 
ha»e yet been made, *s will conespond 
in a just proportion with the appropri- 
ations which may have been heretofore 
made in favor of other states*—and that 
said committee have leave to repen by 
bill or otherwise 

Vlr Jennings moved, that the resolu- 
tion lie on the table for further consi- 

deration, and that it be priuted. Agreed 
to. 

Mr Rankin presented the following 
resolution, which lies one day -f course: 

Resolved. That the Secretary of the 

Treasury be directed to furnish this 
House a particular a aiement, contain 

ing the names of any rei elvers of pub- 
lic moneys in the Land Offices ot the 

United States, who may have failed to 

make their leturns and payments of 

public money according to law, or, 
I when required by the Treasury Depart- 
ment. the amount due from sued re- 

ceivers seveially. the time when the 
same ought to have been paid to the 
Government, the tneasurea adopted to 

punish any such delinquency, and oo* 

erce the payment, and the names ol the 

places where such offi es are situated. 
Mr Owen offered the following reao* 

lotion, which lies one day: 
f i rtfasuVy 6e directed to lay bolors tbii 
I House, a statement of the sums ol mo- 

ney that have been received in the 

Treasury from the two per cent funds, 
, payable on the sales of public lands iu 
the .Statesof Missouri, Illinois, Indiana, 
Ohio, Mississippi, Louisiana, and Ala- 

1 bama, designating the yearly and total 
amouut paid in from each of said States; 
and how much money has been obtain- 
ed by the General Government for the 
re ptyinent of which these funds or any 
of them are pledged: also, the yearly 
and total amount in eaeh of the above- 
named States, arising from the three 

per cent funds, payable on the sale of 
public lands, and what su’us, if any, 
have been advanced to each of said 
States of the three per cent, funds 

On in-aion of Mr. Van Wyck, it was 

Resolved, That the Committee on 

the Post Office ana Pont R sd* he in- 
structed to inquire into the proprieiy 
of repealing that part of the law pasted 
in 1822. e»»abiishing a post route be- 
tween St. Augustine and Pensacola, in 
the Floridan. 

Resolved also. That, inasmuch as the 
Postina-ter General, in his report, 
slues that.un'ess otherwise instructed 
by Congress, he must, necessarily, in 

the fulfilment of law, close a disadvan- 
tageous contract, that it be advisable 
for the committee to report specially, 
and as soon as convenient. 

On motion of Mr. Hemphill* the con 

sideraiion of the bill providing for the 

ob'ai.ting of Surveys and Plans on the 
subject of Roads and Cauals, was made 
the order of the day for the 10th of 
January. 

And then the House adjourned. 
IN Senate.. December 17, 

The following members were appoint 
ed, lu pursuance of a vote passed yes- 
terday, as a select eo umitie«- on the 
several resolution* p*- posing amend- 
ments to the constitution, in regard to 

the election of President and V ce Pre- 
sident viz: Me»sis Benton, Hay no, 
Dickerson, Iloimes of Maine, and Kel- 
‘y 

Mr. Lloyd of Md. presented the peti 
tioo of Joseph Forrest, of the city of 
Washington, praying compensation for 
the loss of a certain schooner, charter- 
ed in )b!2, to the agent of the United 
States,! o lake a cargo of provisions from 
New York to La Guira, which was 

seized and condemned by the Spanish 
government 

Mr R tggles, from the committee on 

Claims, reported the bill for the relief 
of Daniel D. Tompkins, without amend- 
ment. 

I ne resolution offered yesterday by 
Mr. U' Wolf, instructing an inquiry in* 

1 
to the expediency of allowing dratvbaek 
on all articles of domestic n anutactwrr, 
the raw material ol wt.ich is ot foreign 
growih, was agahi r«a<i end adopted. 

The resolution submitted yesterday by 
Mr. Eaton, instructing an inquiry wheth- 
er any, and what amendments are n> ces 

sary t» an act re*ativ» to ihe election o; 

President and Vi e President, and which 
declares the officer oho shall act, in case 

those offices are ho»h vacant, was agaiu 
read and adopted. 

The engrossed ill supplementary to an 

act for the relief of certain petsons from 
imprisonment, was read a third time and 

pa«sed. 
On motion of Mr. Dickerson, it was or- 

dered that two additional members be ad- 
ded to the select committee on the pro- 
posed amendments to the constitution. 

Adjourned. 

HOUSE OF R -.PRESENT ATIVES. 
The resolution yesterday offered by Mr 

Allen of Mass* bused*, calling on the 

postmaster gene al for certain detail' ol 

his deparlmeu or the 'ast three year- 
vras called up, and agreed to* 

The resolution yesterday offered by Mr. 
Rankin, calling lor a list ol the defaulters 
in ihe land offices of the United States 
was taken lip and agreed to. 

Mr. Little •( Md- offered for considera- 
tion the following resolution: 

Resolved, That the •oramittee on tbe 
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, be directed 
to inquire into the expediency ol authori- 
zing 'he employment, under the direction 
ot the President, o' a pari of the corps ot 

engmeeis* in surveying the grounds and 
ascertaining the best loute in uniting tbe 
waters ot the Ohio with the Chesapeake, 
by way of ibe Susquehannah river * 

Mr Mercer suggested that the object 
intended to be obtained by this resolution, 
was included in ihe general provisions of 
the bill reported yesterday.!" hi* honor- 

: able friend tram PennsyIran i,(Mr Hemp- 
bill.) and wh'ch is made tin order ol the 

day for some time in JanuaJy next; but il 
; any special piovison on this subject was 

desired by tbe honorable mover, he had 
only to add a small sum to tbe appropria- 

( 
lions for the quarter master’s department, 
for the purpose of covering the incidental 
expenses ol tbe survey, lor the President 
of the U. States has already as full power 
as any vote ol this House could confer up 
on him* over the whole corps ol topogra- 
phical engineers, and is fully competent to 

order the investigation proposed by the 
resolution ol the honorable gentleman from 
Md. 

| The resolution was laid on »he table 
Mr. Cocke submitted the following, 

which lies on the table one day cl course: 

That tbe President ot the U States be re- 

quested to communicate to ibis House co- 

pies ol all contracts for cannon, cannon 
■ shot, rackets, and other small arms, tor 

the use ot the United States, which have 

been entered into since the U Jan I82C. 
ar d that he state whether notice tor pm 
posals was given for each contract in any 
newspaper; it so, in what P*P®r> an‘ 

bow long before the coniiact was conclud- 
ed ; who are interested in each ostensitlx 
or as secret partners, so tar as he may 
have been imoimed or belli ves 

j On motmiMj Mr^ Ladirop 
andT;»leans‘h*r<1ir*rte(Tto cooViilef the ex’ 
pediency ot enlarging the terms on who i 

the commissioners ot the sinking lund* un- 

der the 5 h section ot the act, passe 
March 3d I8U7,entitled an act to provi ♦ 

tor the redemption ot the public deb 
which will become reimbursable on tbe 
first day <•! Janu ry. I8V5. 

On motion ol Mr. Strug, 
Resolved, That tbe ommittee on Na 

val Affairs be instructed to inquire im- 
the expediency ot selling tbe schonnt'i- 
purchased under the act, entitled An ac 

authorizing an additional naval force toi 
the suppiession ot piracy/ 

On motion ot Mr Rankin, 
! Resolved That the clerk of this House 

be directed to prepare and lay before it i- 

Hou^p, so soon as it can he convenient) 
done, complete index to all the printed 
volume* which contain the cmninumca 
lions ot tbe President ot the United Slat*-, 
and ot the several departments ot the go 

vernment, to Congress, and tbe reports 01 

the committees to Congress 
Oil motion ol Mr. Hayward, 
Res-dved, That the Committee on tb* 

P09t Office and Po9t Roads b- directed h 

inquire into (he expediency of repealing 
the 4th and 5th sections ot an act ol Con 
gre*9, passed on the 27th ol February 
1815. so lar as the same relates to (hr 
conveyance ot letters and packets b) 
steamboats, packets and olb r vessels, not 

employed by the Postmaster General it. 

transporting the mail ot the U. S. 
On motion of Mr. Stoirs, 
Resolved, I h*t the Committee of Ways 

and M* ans he instructed to inquire into 
tbe expediency ot providing by law lor 
the compensation for a private secretary 
to the President of the United States. 

The House went into a Committee ol 
the Whole, Mr Condict in the chair, on 

the bill supplementary to an act, approv 
ed on the 31 ot March* 1819, entitled 
* An act providing tor the correction ot 
errors in making entries of land at the 
land >dios 

Alter some time spent by the House up 
on tins bill, the committee ros-, and re* 

ported it with an amendment The House 
concurred in the amendment, (ol Mr. 
Campbell,) and the bill was ordered to be 
engiossed tor a third reading. Adjourn- 
ed. — 

The following committees have been 
appointed in the H. ot Kepresentanves, in 

additiou to those which have been hereto* { 
fore announced: 

On the subject of appropriating the 
three per centum nett proceed* ot the 

| sales ot puhlic lands in Indiana. Illinois, 
and Missouri—Messrs Cook, Scott, Jen- 
nings, Marlmdale, Brent, Cushman, ann 
Collins On the claim ol the representa- 
tives ol John H. Piatt—Messrs. Mallaty, 
Boss, Jenkins, Luiigiellow, Met oy, Vin- 
ton, Foote, ot N. Y On the petition of 
W illie Bleunt—Messrs- Reynolds, Blair, 
Isaack- Carter, and Long On the pub- 
lic buildings and public lands in the city 
of Washington—Messrs. Cushman, Van 
Wyck, Casbedy, Brown, Hobart, Bartlett 
and Dwinnel. 

Joint Committees.--To make distribu- 

(ion of 'he new rooms—Messrs. Dicker- 
»an, D’VVolr. Lloyd ol Md- (ol me Senate,) 
Messrs. Taylor, Cuthberf, Condict, (of 
the Hmisp ol Kepresi ft'atives ) On the 

library—Messrs. Dickerson, Elliott Wil- 

liams, (ol Ihe Senate,) Messrs. A. Smyth, 
Bradley, Poinsett, (of the Houseot Kep- 
resentatives ) 

______ 

FKOVi BEUMLDA. 
Satannah. D^. 9.—By the Enterprise 

from Bermuda, we have a tile ol the Ha- 

milton Gazette to the 15th ult. 
We perceive in the las! paper, eitncts 

from Barbados papers, giving a detail of 

the recent destruction of the Methodist 
Chapel at Bridgetown, which appears to 

have been effected by a combination who 
have completely set all law and authority 
at defiance. Alter the destruction of the 
building, which was the work of two 

nights, and the flight of the missionary. 
Mr Shrewsbury, a printed band-bill,, in 

the style of an official account, was issued, 
headed Greafca.id signal triumph over 

Methodism, anti total destruction ol the 

Chapel;' the occasion of which is stated 
to nave been, the unprovoked attacks 
which have been repeatedly made upon 
the conn unity, by the Methodist Mission- 
aries (otherwise known as agents 01 the 
villainous African Socieiy ’) The hand- 
hill concludes, by calling upon the lovers 

of relution to put an tod to Methodism 
and Methodist Chapels throoghou'. the W. 
Indies • be next day, (*3d Oct )?a pro 
clamation was issued by the Governor, of- 

fering a reward ot 100/ lor the discovery 
ol the rioters* The day following, a ri• ■ ti- 

fication appeared in hand bills, warning 

all persons wno may appear against the 
rioters, that they shall receive that pun- 
ishment which their crimes will justly de- 

serve—vindicating the character ol the ri- 

oters, who are declared to be ot the first 
respectability, and supported by the con- 

currence ot nine-tenths ot the community, 
and concluding by declaring 'heir deter- 
mination to put an end to Methodism in 

that island, and warning all preachers ol 

that persuasion not to approach its shores 
at their p* ril Such is the state of feeling, 
that it will not be surprising if more dis* 

?graceful scenes, and perhaps more dread- 
ul in their consequences, are acted in nth 

er islands. A letter from Barbados, of the 
24th Oct. say* the Governor and Council 
have been sitting all day with closed doors, 
and it was expected martial law would be 
put in lorce to prevent greater evils It 
was said that the Chapels in Berbice and 
Dem**ran were also destroyed, 

The people of tbe West Indies, (says 
'he Bermuda Gazette) are all in arms a- 

gaiost the regulation* which the Saints ol 
the African institution have induced Mi 
nister- to propose* relative to the tuture 

treatment of the slave population, and 
wherever Earl Bathurst's despatch bas 
been received, strong objections have been 
urged to most ol the propositions which n 

containa 
Tbe Bermuda paper considers tbe return 

it Sir W|ti. Luodey, as an event ot no n 

ry flattering or auspicious nature, but ap 
pears to think that peace is more desira 
f.le 'ban a renewal ot the bickering* whin 

fore existed between that gentleman and 
>he inhabitants of the island. 

A severs gale was experienced in Ber- 

i!btfifj«lhftjiy,f/37r>age —unroof mg*nt'f over 
urnmg buildings &c It is the only se- 

vere gale which has been experienced 
ince 1816, Georgian. 

EFFECTS OF COLD, 
The intensity of cold in large tracts of 

country removed beyond the ameliorating 
ufluence of the ocean, is well known to 
e much greater than any vve experience, 
h'lugli situated in a more uortherlv Lii- 
ude. An instance of thi* i* recorded by 
VIr. Schoolcraft in bis Narrative of Tra 
ve'stothe Sources of the Mississippi, in 
he course ot which be found two French- 

men, who had settled in that region ot 
gloom and desolation for the purpose ot 
trading in lurs: Pittsburg Intel. 

In the person of one ot hese, Mon* 
D (says »be author) we witnessed one of 
tbe most sinking objects ol human misery 
11 appears, that in the prosecution ot the 
at irade, lie had, according to the cu-tom 

of the country, taken an 'ndianwile, an i 
•pent -everal winters in that inch merit re- 

gion, During the last, be was, however, 
caughi in a severe snow storm, and troze 
both hi? teei in such a manner that they 
dropped off shortly after bis return to his 
wigwam. In this helpless situation, be 
was supported <ome time by his wile, who 
caught fish in the lake, but she at last de- 
serted him, and on our arrival lie had sub- 
sisted several months upon the pig-w^ed t 

which grew around his cabin. As lie was 
unable to walk, this had been thrown in 

by his countrymen, or by the Indians, and 
appeared to have been the extent ol their 
benevolence We found him in a small i 
bark cabin, on a rush mat, with the srurnps 
ot his legs tied up with deer skins, and 
wholly destitue of covering. He was poor 
and emaciated to the last degree-— his 
beard was long—cheeks fallen in—eyes 
sunk, but darting a look ot despair—and 
every bone in bis body visible through the 
skin. He could speak no Englm*, but 
was continually muttering curse? o ns 

mother longue, upon his own existence, 
and apparently upon all (bat surrounded 
him. We could only endure tbe painful 
sight lor a moment, and hasieiieo from this 
• bode ol human wretchedness—but < efo.e 
leaving the village Governor Cass sent 
him a present of Indian goods, groceries, 
and a > munition, and engaged a person to 
convey him to the American Fur Com pa* ; 
ny’s tort at Sandy Lake, where he could j 
receive the attention due to suflertng bu 
inanity M 

It is very becoming in tbe American 
people to eipress tbeir symp3ihy for the 
Greeks, tbe Spaniards, and tbe South A* 
mericans, and tbeir abhorrence of the 
views and principles ot the Holy Alliance; 
but very desirable that sucb expressions 
of feeling may not lead our government to 
torsake tbe neutial stand it bas taken, and 
winch the best in re-t* of the country re* 
quire should be m intaioed as long as pos- 
able. It we go ah. ut setting tb»* world to 
rights, we shall be apt to fiod our bands 
full ot business. Don Quixote tried tbe 
experiment, but couid not make it succeed* 

Philadelphia paper« 

ALEXANDRIA: 
SATURDAY, DECEMBERS), lf^3 

TO correspondents. 
^ 

A Communication, signet] “ JJ pia; 
Man, Common Sense,” was duly received 
and held under advisement, in come’ 
quence of not being able to understand tbe 
author’s drill.—yesterday received « 
note trom the writer, wishing to know our 
reasons tor not publishing nis communics- 
lion, acompamed by an admonition, which 
has settled the question* We do not fec) 
ourselves bound to publish every articl 
put into our letter hoi; or if we see pro* 
per to publish one, it doe< not bind us to 
publish future ones, without reference to 
what they contain We look and judge 
for ourselves, 

TEST RILL. 
Mr Johnson ot the House of Delate, 

of Maryland has obtained leave to 
in a hill to confirm the art pa«»ed at <he last session of the legislature to secure to 
all th« ci'iaens of this state the same civil 
rights and religious piivdeges as are eu- 
joyed under the Constitution oi unj^ 
ed States. Fed. Gaz, 

The appointment ol George Graham 
of the Oislrict of Columbia, to be Com- 
missioner ol the General Land Office 
made hv the President during the recess 
ol Congress, has been confirmed by the 
Senate. [Aar. /„*. 

A Lexington (Ky ) paper contain* a 
caution, by order of the Baptist Associa- 
(ion against »certain preacher, who ii.p* 
the names ot i\l Lmtoc, M. Mendon 
Mays.&c. and has been in mo, „{ 
imposing on (be good people of the west. 
In addition to a raoM unprepossessing ac- 
count of his percon and address, he » un- 
hesitatingly charged with stealing almost 
any article that fall* in his way and ad- 
ding by way ol climax to bis other anti- 
clerical characteristics, that of lyino ex- 
travagantly. 

The account ot a wonderful dispensa- 
tion* at Tampico, which is pretty general* 
ly circulated >n thegreaier part ot our dai- 
ly journals may justly be considered as 
misrepresentation Captain Gregory of 
the U 3 schooner Grampus, left Tampico 
on the 11st of 0< tuber In a sudden daw 
of wind from the northward, the thermo- 
meter fell rapidly 40 degrees, and in less 
'ban two hours 16 ol the Grampus's crew 
sickened The Grampus s< on left the p« rf, 
and. when SO leagues from the land, lou j 
a new and reviving atmosphere whirb 
restored all the sick excepting Mr. Son *r* 

y. the purser, who died two days after— 
bus much lor the story of an United State* 

schooner having lost 18 men There is 
ittle doubt that (he story ol 300 per-«ns 

having died at Tampico is entitled to e- 

qual credit with that relating to the Gram- 
pus when it is known that the whole po- 
pulation does not much exceed 12U0 per* 
••ons. the mo-t ot whom are accudomed to 
simi ar sudden changes in the ternp> niui* 
Ui iuc tlliuaiv. Ban r«i Utu. 

TANNING. 
We mentioned a tew lays ago that a ve- 

ry important discovery, in the method o( 
tanning hides, had been brought in'o suc- 
cessful operation by a citizen ot Baltimore, 
Dr H. H Hay( en By the subjoined ar- 
ticle from a London paper it appears 
that a discovery, similar in its effects bat 
recently been made in England— 

A most material improvement has been 
made in tanning, by Go bun Spilsbury, 
esq ol Wallsall, in Stalfordnbire, which 
promises to make an entire change in the 
methods now employed. By the applica- 
tion of some known principle9. Mr Spile- 
bury has succeeded in tanning the thickest 
bid*# in le*s 'ban a fortnight, and skies in 
lour and twenty hours only. We under- 
stand thnf do difference i* made m the ma- 

terial* employed; but simply in their ap- 
plication 

We have seen some of the leather pro- 
duced by Mr Spilsbury, in his early ex- 

periments! which was well tanked through- 
out; and have reason to believe that it will, 
in every respect, wear belter than leather 
as commonly tanned. The invention has 
been secured by patents tor the three king- 
doms " 

AGE OF INVENTION. 
Mr. Christopher Hoxie, an ingenious 

mechaiii«t, of Hud'on, (N Y ) has invent- 
ed a model, which he supposes he can ap- 
ply to the propelling ot ships and ve-vels, 
without the aid of wind or steam. The 
propelling power necessary, is to be ac- 

quired by the rolling ot (he ship and the 
force given by a pendulum of enormous 

weight, according to the tonnage ot the 
vessel. 

PORTABLE GAS. 
A late London paper notices the start- 

ing of one of the regular coaches at 8 o'- 
clock at night, brilliantly illuminated with 

fiortable gas,amidst the acclamations of a 

arge'concourse of people The experi- 
ment* it is said, has succeeded beyond 
the most sanguine expectations of the pro- 
jectors. 

The Boston Palladium has ‘receded 
Smyrna paper? to tne 26th September — 

They represent the Greek cause a? in *o 

unpromising situation. The Turk* had 
taken possession ot Athens, which wa* de- 
serted at their approach. Great diM*nj 
(ions exist among the Patriots, and several 
ot' the Grecian Islands were at variance.— 
The Captain Pacha had accomplished no- 

thing with hit squadron,* but seemed to 

treat the threafa or attempt* of tbe fleet or 

his enemies with indifferenc*. Son.e ot 

the islands had offered him refreshment!. 
He seemed to pu-sue a conciliatory po'icy. 
But one of the Pethas bad commuted 
some excesses on land. t 

The Turkish fleet had left the coast nf 

the Morea, and proceeded to Mytelene, 
where it was at tbe last dale. 'J b* admi- 

ral said he left the Turkish affair* m* 

prosptrou* train in the Morpa, tbaij60,ow 
Turks ware there, that the Greeks Ud re* 


